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The University journal
i'OL. 2. N O E X C E L L E N C E  W IT H O U T  L A B O R .W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., N O V E M B E R  2S, 1904. N o.
Ioward Fram es Her T ru m p s and Com es 
N ear Losing th e  Gam e.
Tuts in Second Team Ai|ai;.st Shaw, and Saves tlie Varsity 
Team for Lincoln.A g a in s t  the advice o f  the Alumni, against the warning 
of the ’Varsity men who had been tip against Shaw re­
cently, against the prayers and lamentations of the sui
they could hope for, after having suffered a miserable 
defeat on their own campus with a score.of 17 to 5. T h e  
Howardites were not sad, but they were sore— sore for 
two reasons: first, because they realized that they had 
blundered in underestimating their opponents; second, 
because they had begun entirely too late, for touchdown 
by the ’Varsity is only a matter of time.
T h e  second half was begun after considerable delay
dent body and some of the'faculty, against the curses 0,1 *ae Part °* * ' ,aw team, which was evidently
and threats of the speculating class 'th a t  had always I wishing for darkness to come on. Shaw  kicked off to 
found their confidence in Howard remunerative, against ■ Howard. Captain Shorter caught the ball directly over 
the cries of disapproval o f  the twelve hundred Howard j tlie sicic al)out 15 yards from the goal. T h e  play 
sympathizers whose presence 011 the field was largely | " ’as from here and in about five minutes Howard
due to expectation o f seeing the excellent woi k of that j was *H l' ,e center o f the field. A t  every rush a Shaw 
most wonderful human machine, the ’Varsity team— | man stretched out for dead, using up all the time given 
eleven brave Lilliputians were marched out to he!
slaughtered by an equal number of Southern Cyclops, 
while our ’Varsity, the crafty Ulysses, stood on the side 
lines, anxiously awaiting the opportunity to repeat the 
' dose given the Shaw aggregation in Raleigh. . T h e  op­
portunity came— but too late. T h e  game began about
him. ' fh e  time-keeper evidently must have been asleep 
for no lime was taken out. It was then growing dark, 
not as dark however as when the Preps played B alti­
more High School. Bounds and Davis were ripping off 
five and six yards at a time. All along the line was the 
cry:. “ G ive  Bounds the ball! G ive  Bounds the ball! ’ ’
3:45. Holmes made a nice kick to one oi the Shaw I 0^1 was k ,10wl1 Lhat this lightning back needed only 
men, who advanced several yards. Then came the ! tw0 seco,1< s^ start to skirt the ends tor a touchdown. A t  
series of line plunges that tore the Scrubs’ tissue-paper lftst Bounds was given the ball, and around the end he
line into fragments. Everyone saw that the Scrubs cam.e a frightened deer; but the fates seemed
, ,  . , ... , , , . ,, . , against us, tor just as he was about to do his usual stuntcould not last long and wondered w hv tliev were not mi- | T ,  ___ _ . - , , . , . .& - - or knocking down a couple ot two-hundred-pounders he
mediately relieved. Shaw  was making three and four 1 slightly lost his balance and was no longer able to ad- 
yards at each rush, although the Scrubs did all in their I vance, with S h a w ’s dusky quarter dangling on his back, 
power to hinder them, and not until they had reached T h e y  had then played about ten minutes, including the 
Howard’s 10 vard line, where was then entrenched the ■ t*l,ie die Shaw men used up in playing dead It being 
. .1 . , I the opinion of the officials that it was too dark to coti-
uiviacible machine, d.d they find- their advance pre-| li)IUC plavingj the game was called without either team 
vented. Howard then, having obtained the ball, made . having made a touchdown, 
second down by a costlv fumble of Quarterback Autor. i
Morton took oft' three yards, making it third down. ' FOOTBALL NOTES.
Then came the unexplained kick of Holmes, that led to I O h Saturday Howard played Lincoln— one o f  the 
fully half an-hour’s discussion. It was growing late and greatest games of the season. Full account of the game 
the people on the side line were quite restless, fearing! will be given in next issue.
that the game would not be finished. Finally the game ' T h e  Shaw team left here Friday morning for Rich- 
was renewed by Howard kickin '; out to Shaw, the ref- i mond, where they played Union on Saturday, 
eree having decided that a touehback and not a safety 1 T h e  season, which has been quite a success finan-
was made bv Shaw. Shaw  was not able to advance eially, will end with the annual banquet to the team,
when the captain for next season will he elected, through the ’Varsity line, and soon lost the hall o i i i " nul . 1 . . . . . . .  ... ,
b , . ,. . . 1 1  A picture ol the squad will he taken 1 uesday at 4
downs. Howard immediately began a rapid advance ■ AU footbal| pIayers are expected to be present.
toward Shaw 's goal, and would soon have had a touch-, A t T2 o ’clock today in chapel Prof. Wilkinson, of
down but for the unfortunate misunderstanding ot the ■ Street High School, gave a report o f the game with 
signal! and dextrous juggling o f the ball by Harrison, i Lincoln, and explained very clearly bow the referee, a 
who had practiced for guard but was now playing one of Lincoln alumnus, roh.bcd ns.
the backs. Thus the ball was lost but a few yards from j  When our team goes off it is always flooded with 
Shaw’s goal. After a few desperate lunges by S h a w ’s compliments, not only for its clean systematic playing, 
fierce fu llback time was called, ending the first half but for its gentlemanly character and manly bearing on 
with a score for neither team. T h e  Shaw people were and oft’ the field. W e know the officers and students ol 
jubilant, for to prevent Howard from scoring was all the University are proud ot this reputation.
THIJ U N IV E R S IT Y  JOURNAL, W A S H IN G T O N , D. C „  N O V E M B E R  28, 19° 4-
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T E R y t S --50  C e n t s  pen. y e a n , S i n g l e  C o p y ,  5 C e n t s
J. H O R A C E  D O D D , J r ., ’05, E d ito r-in -Q tieJ .
**»•« 1 IS: 12S S A  •«.
R . II. W .  PlNKKTX, '05, - - B usin ess M anager.
A. I). T a t is , ’07, • A ssistan t /Justness M a n a g er.
A .  1’ . R u s s ia .  1., ’05, - - - S ecreta ry .
S T A F F :
J. W . M a n o n i CY, T h e o lo g y ,  ’05.
\V. 11. W a s h i n g t o n , A .  li., M ed ic . ,  'oS.
A d d re ss  nil co m m u n ic atio n s  to T i n !  U n i y Hk s iTV Jo u k n a i ., 
H o w a r d  U n ivers ity ,  W a s h in g to n ,  C.
S tud en ts  and A lu m n i o f  the University  are  invited to contribute.
E n t r a n c e  at Post-Office til W ashin gto n ,  ! . C.,  as second class 
m ail  m a tte r  a p p l ie d  for.
W a s h i n g t o n , I). C., N o v b m u h k  2'i, 1904.
T w o  little heads arc better than one big head— es­
pecially in a football game.
A  family jar is never used in preserving the peace.
Men never gossip; they simply mention a name to 
their female friends and then proceed to listen.
A  Clark Hall student came home the other night 
and found liis room locked up. After infinite trouble he 
managed to gain entrance through a window, and then 
discovered on the desk a note from his room-mate read­
ing: “ I have gone out. You will find the key over the 
door.”
A man saw a sign in a grocer ’s shop which read 
‘ ‘ Families supplied,”  and he went in and asked for a 
wife and three children.
Be persistent, but not against reason.
A plucky man refuses to stand and let others pluck
him.
A dyspeptic married man, who had been eating his 
w ife ’s home cooking for years and years, was compelled 
to send for the doctor one day to attend to his wife. 
T he doctor advised him to send her to a warmer climate. 
T h e  husband went right out to the woodshed and got 
the axe. H e handed it to the doctor and said: ‘ ‘You 
hit her, Doc; I haven't got the n e rv e .”
Residents of two Missouri counties are petitioning 
to be annexed to Arkansas since Missouri went Repub­
lican.
T h e  spectators request that football players read the 
rules before the game.
Mr. John R ‘ Martin, o f  the class o f  ’04, is doing e x ­
cellent work in Barclay, Md. Besides his regular woik 
he has been conducting a school for the instruction o f i l ­
literate voters.
Mr. S. Coleridge T aylor  visited us again Tuesday, 
and was presented by Dr. Tennis Hamlin, President of 
the Board o f Trustees, with some unique souvenirs made 
in the University Manual Training School.
We hope Dr. Gordon will choose for the subject of 
his next sermon: ‘ ‘ Do not despise your enem ies.”
Confidence inspires bravery; but overconfidence 
promotes foolhardiness.
On Thursday evening, after the game, the young 
ladies o f Miner Hall gave a very elaborate reception in 
honor of the visiting team and the two teams of the 
University. A  very sumptuous repast was spread in the 
dining room which was beautifully decorated in blue and 
white. O11 the walls were hung the large Howard pen­
nants recently made by the young ladies for the Athletic 
Association. Overhead were long white and blue 
streamers. T h e  tables were so arranged as to form a 
hollow rectangle and were filled with many dainties and 
decorated with beautiful flowers. A t  each seat was a 
souvenir menu card, bearing the person’s name and a 
diminutive Howard pennant. After the icpast, the 
tables were pulled back, and tlitough the kindness of the 
matron, a short time was enjoyed in dancing. T h e  only 
thing that occurred to mar an otherwise perfect even in g ’s 
pleasure was that, after all was over, some o f our guests 
were seen taking some of the large pennants from the 
walls. T h e  young ladies succeeded in recovering some 
of them, but about ten are still missing. It is nice to 
get souvenirs, but not in this manner. \Vc hope they 
do not always show their gratitude for good treatment in 
this way. T h e  regular price of these pennants is 40 
cents each. Those who took them should mail us the 
price and have a clear conscience.
Line-ii|i of the Thanhsijivinij Bay Game.
T h e  line up of the T hanksgiving game was as fol 
lows; the first line of H ow ard’s line up represents the 
second team, the second the ’Varsity:
S h a w .  Posit ions. H o w ard .
E d w in ,  C a r t e r ............................ le ft  e n d .  .R ob erts ,  S h o r t e n  c a p t a i n )
M artin  .....................................left t a c k l e ...................H u rrah, W il l ia m s
F r a n k l in ,  S t r o d w i e k ........... left  g u a r d .......................W atson ,  Carpel-
Moon ..............................................c e n t e r ............................. M il ler ,  M oore
W e s t .........................................r ight g u a r d ............................ H a rr is .  Chirk.
T a n z i ....................................... r ight ta c k le  ..........................Scott,  Bayloti
W ilson, E v a n s ......................... r ig h t  e n d .  . .......................S lide,  b a i le y
T a y l o r ....................................... qu arte r  h a c k .............A u lor ,  ISrownlcy
F ish er  ( c a p t a i n ) ................. left h a l f  h a c k .............. H a rr iso n ,  bounds
S te w ard ,  C u m b e r ............. r ight h a l f b a c k .....................M orton, D avis
b r o w n . .......................................  f u l l b a c k  ..................H olm es,  M onroe
T im e rs  — Pi of. J. M. C arter ,  A n u s t i o n g  Mani.nl T r a in in g  
S chool:  Prof. C. R. F razier ,  S h a w  U niversity.  J.iucsmcii—  
G . o r g e  E vans,  S haw  U u iv c is i ly ;  J. b. brow n, H o w a r d  U n iver­
sity .  R e fe r e e — Prof. G. C. W il l iam so n .  M S treet  H igh  School.  
U m p ir e — P. W. A v a u l ,  S h a w  U n ivers ity .  T im e  o f  halves,  
and  20 minutes e ach .  S co re — H o w a rd ,  o; S h a w , o
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., N O V E M B E R  28, 1904. 3
v o u i o m e a i K e  H ow ard U n iversity  C lu b? ^ " 5 ,  to do so.
230 OAK STREET, N. W.
M e m b e r s  h a v e  free a c c e s s  L I B R A R Y  A M O  R E A D I N G  R O O M S  T a b l e  ’d H o le ,  A  l a  C a r te .
0 p r iv ate  Q m * R o om , a n d  A n  I d e a l  P l a c e  f o r  S t u d e n t s  H oarding a n d  R e s id e n t
1 s ik v 0 ATo u i i a l  and D. G R O Y I v R  M O N R O E ,  Kokkkt K. L e w i s , # M e m b e r s  h a v e  e q u a l  priv- 
kbnonnal S p e c im e n s .  Presiden t.  \V. Aumux T a.k i .KTo x , \ ^lanaSQVS i lexes .
Husband— T h a t  beefsteak isn’t cooked to suit me. 
W ife— W ell, cook it yourself; you didn’t marry a 
00k.
W ife (in tlie middle o f  the night)— G et up, John, I 
think there are burglars in the house.
Husband— G et  up yourself; you didn't marry a 
policeman.
Special Prices to S tu d en ts.
C L IN IC A L  T H E riO M E T E R S , Guaranteed, 50 cent's.
T h i s  ad will  he ta k e n  a s  10 cen ts  on the p r i c e  o f  a n y  
C U iN  IC A 1, T I I  Tv M O M  1C T  IvR.
T H E  M ODERN DRUG CO.,
414 S e v e n th  S t  N. W. WASHINGTON D. C.
Theological Department. T h e  N ea le  P u b l is h in g  Co.
Rev. D. M. Baxter, o f  the class o f ’04, passed through 
the city on the 17th inst., on his way to Jacksonville’ 
Kla., where he expects to labor.
O11 last Friday evening the Livingstone Missionary 
Society held its regular monthly meeting. A very inter­
esting program was rendered, the feature o f  which was 
the paper by Mr. C. Gill, “ Wesleyanism in the West 
Indies.”
•The Seniors are having a series o f very  interesting
0—------------
A rtistic  C allin g Cards,
W edding Invitations,
College S tatio n ery , and
E n g ra vin g  for all Purposes.
O F F I C E S :
N E W  Y O R K ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  
F e a t  I r o n  Bu i l d i n g . 431 E l e v e n t h  S t r e e t .
The great qualifications essential to Christian lead­
ership are education and piety. B y  education we 
do not mean information, but the highest d e v e l­
opment of the powers of man— physical, mental and 
moral. A  man may be well-informed and not be 
educated T h is  kind of education is essential to best 
usefulness in any sphere o f life.
A f ill  line o f
H oliday Coods and X m as Toys.
A t  50 C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O B  B I C Y C L E S  A N D  S U N D R I E S .  
P. J ,  M E N D E L L  x CO.,
1726-172S S E V E N T H  S T R E E T ,  N. \V.
J .  A .  H O O V E R
H J L T T S iS .
S i r  I-I S t r e e t  N o r t h w e s t
WASHINGTON, I>. C.
B R O W N ’S  C O R N E R ,
Seventh anil T  Streets, N. W .
M e z i ’s  F u r n i s h i n g s ,
B o o t s  a n d  32i o e s .
ONE PRICE STORE.
D llnitllinl mill IUi<|' »!'* ip -V*V* I' .1« » P v t / s i  * .jryifiiitiAt.-aiiiiimm I'/iViiliin 11I1111I111: LIU.
jl C O U P O N ’ .
|| Cut this out. It counts as ON It VOTE in t lie
ijj P o o t b a l l  T r o p h y  C o n t e s t .
F. R. H ILY A R D ,
W a tc h m a k e r  and f la n u fa c tu r in g  Jew eler.
A  full line o f  w a tc h e s ,  c lock s ,  a n d  j e w e l r y .  E y e s  e x a m in e d  
free. B ine w a tc h e s  a n d  j e w e l r y  r e p a ir in g .  A ll  work g u a r ­
anteed  on e y e a r .  W o r k  c a l le d  for and d e l iv e r e d  p ro m p tly .  
S en d  p osta l ,  10 per cent off for bringing with yon this ail. 
1827 S o v o n t h  S t r e e t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C .
p  | M y choice is ........................................................ If
la I _____ 4rrr.Tfrrmrm jrtirr, i^ ijrn
’ rylthe New Studio.T
Best W ork  a t  L ow est Prices.
I-Ialf P r ice s  to S tu d e n ts  unt i l  Dee. 1st.
R O CK ’S STUDIO,
615 S e v e n th  S treet,  N. W l
ML A .  T A P P  A N  &  C O . ,
H e a d q u a r t e r s  for
A th letic  and S p o rtin g  Goods.
College Pennants.
*330 F ’ S t r e e t ,  IV. W .
C O L L E G E  P E N N A N T S ,  H A T S  A M D  C A P S  A N D  
S w e a t e r s . S i’ORT i n g  a n d  A t h l e t i c  G o o d s  o k  
E v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  i-oit I s  a n d  O u t  o p  Do o r  
S r o r t s . R u n n i n g , B o o t h a l l  a n d  A m . 
K i n d s  o k  S h o e s , Eo r  G y m n a s i u m , & c .1). N. \v ALPOIvD,
0 25 and  000  P ennsy lvan ia  Ave., W ashington. 1). C.
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  JOURNAL, W A S H IN G T O N ,. D. C., N O V E M B E R  28, 1904.
M o  w a r d  U n i V e r s i i g
Incorporated by Act of Congress March 2, 1867.
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  O F  T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  H O N . E . A. 
H I T C H C O C K ,
P a tro n  lix-Officio.
T h e  R e y . T E U N I S S .  H A M L I N ,  D. D.,
P r e s id e n t  o f  the B oard  o f  T ru s te e s .
R e v . J O H N  G O R D O N , D. D.,
P res iden t.
Mk . g e o . a . s a k f o r d ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D.,
D e a n  o f  T h e o l o g i c a l  D e p a rtm e n t .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M ., M. D.,
D ean  o f  M e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,  in c lu d i n g  M e d ica l ,  D e n ta l ,  a n d  
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  C o l le g e s .
B. F . L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D e a u  o f  D aw  D ep a rtm e n t .
R e v . F. W . F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D.,
D e a u  o f  C o l le g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S cien ces .
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O RE, A . M., Ph. D.,
D e an  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l le g e .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  CO O K , A . M.,
D e an  o f  C o n im e re ia l  D e p artm e n t .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A. M.,
D e an  o f  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep a rtm e n t .
F R E D  C. W H I T C O M B ,  B. S.,
D ire c to r  o f  M a n u a l  T r a i n i n g  S ch oo l.
PiEOUOTIOil OF STOCK!
S u its  to order $ J i . 0O
O ur $15 and $18 line, 
to reduce stock.
M s r t z  &  M e r t z  Co.
T A IL O R S 
906 F Street, N. W .,
W ASHINGTON, D. C.
THE UNION SAVINGS BANK.
n e i D  c o s K C i r c B i :
Bond EuEdlsifi, CZcr. St. End Kcw Y crL  K ec., 
*LFas!>i*tg;fcn, ©. <Z.
T H R E E  PER CEN T PAID ON DEPOSITS.
$1.80 OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
F. H. Smith, President; A .  M. Lotlirop, ist V ice  Pres­
ident; E. Quincy Smith, 2nd Vice President; 
John B. Sicilian, Jr., Secretary; I). Fulton 
Harris, Treasurer; J. IT. Ralston, A t ­
torney; I. G. Kimball, Auditor.
NO NOTES NO INTEREST
Y our C redit Is Good
. . . . A t G ro g a n ’s
: o :
F u rn itu re  and C arpets
819-821-823, SEV EN TH  S T R E E T .
C o l l e g e  T e x t  B o o k s .
OBJECT. j
T h is  University was founded in 1867, “ for the e d u ca-! 
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.”  It stands j 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored ; 
race hut educates men and women of all races from ! 
all the continents and from many islands.
DEPARTMENTS.
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools; Tlieo- j 
logical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, T e a c h ­
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, Manual , 
Training, and Summer School, which are conducted bv | 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and! 
instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
T H E  P R E SID E N T,
Howard U n iversity,
W ash in gto n , D. C
N E W  AND SECO N D  HAND.
BOOKS BO U GH T AND SO LD .
IV. H. Loirsdarmiik & Co.
1424 F  St k k u t . N .  W . .  - _ W a s h i n g t o n , I). O.
E .  f l l o w i s o n P a p e ^ C o .
Wholesale anc3 Retail.
S A L E S R O O M  1009 P e n n . A y e .
W A R E H O U S E ,  425, 427, 429 1 1T11 S t ., N . W,
School Books and
School Supplies.
L A R G E S T  STOCK. -  -  L O W E S T  PRICES.
William BaUantyne Sons,
4 28  S u V e p t l )  S t -
